A brief description::is given of a n atlas (published separately) of oblique-incidence ionograms obtain ed on two pa ths, 1,150 and 2,370 kilomet ers.
The purpose of this note is to describe an atlas of oblique-in cidence ionogram s recen tly compiled by th e authors [1 ] .2 The a tlas is intended to serve a twofold purpose: First, to provide a r eason ably comprehensive introduc tion to this t ype of ionogram for those worker s who ar e not now familiar with them , and second , to present r ecords which illus trate the variou s propagation characteristics of the specific paths used by the N a tion al Bureau of Standards. An a naly tical study of th e technique and the experimental r esults was given by Agy and D avies [2] . To da te, NBS sweep-frequen cy experilTlents have been carri ed out over two approxim ately cast-wes t paths . A vertical in cidence ionosonde was oper ated a t th e pa th midpoin t in each case .
The a tlas is divided in to four p ar ts, namely: 1. Introdu ction; 2. vVashin gton t. Louis routin e r ecords; 3. Washington-Boulder routin e r ecords; and 4. Washington-Boulder experim en tal r ecords.
The introduction contains a discussion of the equipm ent together with charts necessary for the iden tifica tion of certain modes of propaga tion and a brief description of the records.
The next two sections illustrate diurnal and seasonal variations, layer formation and disappearan ce,
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spread echo, M UF extension and several other ph enomena of in ter es t. The magnetic f{ fig ures are included to provide a basis for judgin g th e effec t. of magn eti c disturbance. The accompanying figure is a sample page J rom th e section dealin g with the Washin gton-Bould er path.
The final section is devoted t o various short term experiments over the Washin gton-Boulder p a th. Expanded time-delay and frequen cy scales were used as well as shorter pulse durations than in the previous cases. Equipment effects such as pulse width and r eceiver gain are consider ed . D etailed sequences of oblique ionograms durin g magnetic storms are shown toge ther wi th t he midpoin t ver tical-inciden ce ionograms. A sequen ce of A -sean r ecords is presented wbich shows how the field streng th varied n car th e M UF during one sweep . (Paper 65DI-IOO)
